
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,                                         24th September 2021 

I wanted to start by giving a big mention to those running and attending after 

school clubs - lots of sports clubs, home learning club, film club, Duke of Edinburgh 

have seen some great attendance from students. It is lovely to see children 

enjoying an extended school day. We are looking forward to our first sports 

fixtures in 18 months with other schools next week, and wish our newly formed 

teams all the best! 

We have had several COVID cases this week and continue to encourage use of 

lateral flow tests twice per week. We are seeing connections where siblings in 

families are testing positive or close friendship groups. If you know that one of 

your children’s friends has tested positive please do consider getting a PCR test for 

your child - it seems that track and trace are not always making quick contact with 

close contacts. PCR tests can be booked here https://www.gov.uk/get-

coronavirus-test and the test site in Haverhill is open on Mondays and Thursdays. 

Postal kits can also be ordered and we have a small stock at school - if you have 

problems obtaining a test please email Rebecca Byrne on 

RByrne@castlemanor.org.uk and we will try to get one to you. 

We focus very much on our PROUD values at school and our expectation that all of 

our community work within these values. This half term we are focussing on our 

Professional value, and students have been given several tasks to complete this 

half term in order to achieve their P badge. Please do talk to your child about this. 

All of our students should be able to log on to their school email and platforms 

such as Go for Schools, Hegarty Maths and SENECA learning. There are links to 

these platforms on our school home page https://castlemanor.org.uk/ if your child 

is having any problems with accessing these areas they need for learning please get 

in touch with their tutor by email.  

In order to keep our students safe we need to have at least two emergency 

contacts listed for each child. Our office will be in touch in the next week or so to 

let you know if we need this information from you. Please can I encourage you to 

respond as soon as possible. If you know your details have changed such as email 

addresses, postal addresses or mobile phone numbers please contact Mr Gomm in 

the office on AGomm@castlemanor.org.uk 

As ever if you need to make contact with me please do email me on 

VWhitcombe@castlemanor.org.uk 

Best wishes for the week ahead 

Vanessa Whitcombe 
Headteacher 
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